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Great Reductions in All Our Finest

FUR SETS
g i -French Black Lynx Sets Extra large rug muff end throw worth g
H $15.00, at SIO.OO p
O Belgian Black Lynx 8eta Rug muff and n. hand throw worth O,
Q $10.00, at $3.00 U

O Brown Canadian Marten Sets Extra large muff and throw worth
D $8.00, at ....$3.08 U

8 Natural Gray Squirrel Pillow Muff and aza scarf worth $12, $0.00 n"g Blendid Brook Mink Seta Rug muff and threw worth $12.50

0 at $7.50 0
O Genuine Mink Pillow Muff and Throw Worth $35, at $22.50
M Fine Black Lynx Sets Ruf muff and large throw worth $59.00, U

P .iann 8

g Fir Coats Greatly Reduced g

U $335 for Eastern Mink Coat
O worth $500.
U $14tf for 62-in- ch genuine Illutlan
O Seal Coat worth $225.
D $100 for Russian Broadtail Coat
O worth $275.
U $08 for genuine Broadtail ' Coat
2 worth $250.
U $80 for Russian Pony, 52-in- ch

2 coat with Lynx Collar, worth
P $125.

$00 for Russian Pony, 50-in- ch

Q coat, worth $100.
9 $45 for Russian Pony, 36-in- ch

U coat, worth $75
o
D

O

o

O

Separate Fur Scarfs Sd o
m u
U Afrfn unit tinwla tit (to tqi U

n lynx rug at $19, and
O mink and at $0.08, $15, $10, up 5
0 mink muffs in pillow .$10, $25, $29, and $30
O Any In stock at V price. Any fur neck ruffs O
0 at just Vt price.
O Onooononononononononononononononono
Choice of 8 Opera Coats that sold high

$40, for
Choice of 14 Opera Coats

as high $89 for

BRANDEIS
CHARITY ACTOR IS ROBBED

While Carl Herring Rehearses "Oliver
Cromwell" Thief Touches Him.

SJIALL-BOE- E ROGUES' NIGHT

Porrfc and River Rata Take
JSrerrthina; from m. Vow Ceat

I'P Ther Get Their
Haada Ob.

While Carl E. Herring rehearslnn
Oliver Cromwell, (or aweet charity, a scamp
stole his purse containing- - 130, gold watch
and chain and Elks pin. It occurred Fri-
day night when Herring hli asso-

ciates In the local talent company
rehearsing their play at the Lyric theater.

Petty thieves burglars still continue
their nightly but those of greater
caliber, have not been of In Omaha
(oi some time.

D. C. Lewis of South Twenty-eight- h

street was the Intended victim of one of
these money se
that there was cash In the house Frl-'fta- y

night, except 90 cents Mr. Lewis'
troCsers pocket. The visitor
ransacked the house from top to bottom.
opening drawers and rummaging through
clothes, but nothing the 90 cents was
token, all the Jewelry and being
left by the burglar, who et down as a
crank by the police.

X window raiser entered the home tf W
M. Barnam, 2811 Shirley street, Thursday

r

$00 for genuine Illutlan Seal Q

Coat worth $125.
$50 for 36-in- ch Blended Brook Q

Mink coat worth $95. O
$59 for Blended Squirrel Blouse Q

worth $85. '

$.10 for Near Seal with striped H
Brook Mink Collar and Cuffs, g
worth $59. h

$29 for beautiful curly Krimmer g
coats worth $50. m

$15 for 30-lh- ch Wool Seal
Capea with genuine Martin Col- - J
lar, worth $35. Q

$12.50 for 30-ln- ch Glossy, Curly
Astrakhan Capes worth $25. Q
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Black muffs, $25 np to $05 h
Natural scarfs throws $25 to $150
Natural effects. $35 0
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burglars, but It happened
no

In
unwelcome

save
silverware

It

night and stole ' $13. Nothing else was
touched. A trunk belonging to Frank
Statsney and kept In nis room at 703

Leavenworth street, was broken Into. The
thief took only a new $5 bill and Statsney's
watch and chain.

Someone visited A. R. Callahan's room at
the Merchants hotel Friday while the oc-

cupant was not there, and left with a
pocketbook containing 310 which Mr. Cal-
lahan had placed under his pillow the night
before.

The largest ifurglary reported to the
police during Friday or Saturday was the
theft of 380 from V. J. Rockwell's home
while the family was moving from 4328

Grant street. It Is not kr.own who took
the money, as everyone c iinected with the
work of moving was bo at the time.

Another case of pickpocketing on a
street car occurred shortly after o'clock
Friday night on the rear' platform of a
northbound Sixteenth street car between
Dodge and Cuming streets. A purse con-
taining a 35 bill and a nickel was removed
from a pocket In the clythlng of Joseph
Bailey, the elderly father of Mm W. Q.
Russell, 2614 Wirt street, in the crowd on
the platform. The pickpocket escaped.

Sixty chickens, fifteen of them fine buff
cochins, were, stolen from J. Shrlner of
6024 North Twenty-sixt- h street Friday
night.

LAND AND MONEY FOR WOMAN

Half of Homestead and f3,000 Glvea
. by Father to Mrs. Lomllla

MeLeaau
In the case of the estate of WlHlam Hop.

per, who loft six deeds by which he pro-
vided for the descent of his property to
his heirs, Mr. McLean a son-in-la- says

IF You Decide on an

. ....
You may as well have the BESTT

Pickering Umbrellas
are no higher in price and very

much better in quality ,

Ed. F. Pickering
105 S. 16th Street

17 years in this Location

$40
.$35
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Ao" Extraordinary Event
Biggest Bargains Ever Offered in Women's

OA Yl o n. s
Furs - Skirts - Petticoats - 5 tc P Day

For
Only
One

Great Price Reduc-

tions for Monday in

all Our Highest

Grade Apparel.

8 Just before Christmas we positively greater reductions than
J offered ii a. January sale or other special sale in Omaha.

Unrestricted Choice
Any Woman's

Tailored
SUIT
Exclusive of Imported

Models

This includes every stun-nin- g

Cloth Suit in the house
except the French importa-
tions. MANY OF THESE
SUITS ARE WORTH UP
TO $85.

Choice of 87 Suits, worth up
to $30, including all the
"FashionsSeal" $25 (Plfi
Suits, at vpU

Choice of 60 Tailored Suits,
worth up to
$20,. at piU

Unrestricted Choice

ANY SILK PETTICOAT
Worth Up to $15 in our
entire stock, all the blacks
and colors, at

the estimate that the estate was worth
3300,XX) is excessive. He says 375,000 Is the
limit of its valuation.

Those six deeds have been held by County
Judge Leslie to be a legal part of the will
of Mf. Hopper. Some heirs have contested
the will. One of these Is Mrs. Lomllla Mc-
Lean. It has been stated that she filed her
contest because her father gave her no
property outright, but only a lien (or 35,0CO

on a farm he gave to Gilbert Hopper.
"This Is a mistake," says Mr. McLean,

speaking for his wife. "As a matter of fact
my wife received sixty-si- x acres, or half
the old homestead, and 35,000 from her
father's estate." '
EIGHT FINED FOR GAMBLING

One Other M la Charged with
Keeplas; House Where Gambling-l- a

Cond acted.

On charges of gambling, eight men were
convicted In police court Saturday morning
and fined 310 and costs each, while J. D.
Reynolds. 31814 North Sixteenth street, and
J. 'K. McCann, 704 North Sixteenth street,
charged with keeping disorderly houses,
where the alleged gamblers were arrested,
received fines of 315 and costs each. The
cases will be appealed, according to the
statements of the men.

The eight men receiving the 310 fines were
J. 11. Bennett, 1301 Douglas street; Joe
Goff, 2617 Franklin street; Carl Clark, 814

South Twenty-fift- h avenue; Joe Anderson,
1217 South Eighteenth street; George Leo,
1540 North Nineteenth street; Oscar Bloom-- ,
enthal. Forty-sixt- h and Pacific streets; L.
Rosenthal, WS South Fortieth street, and
Ernest Allen, 516 South Thirteenth street.

The men were arrested late Wednesday
night and early Thursday morning at the
two places kept by Reynolds and McCann.
The raids were made by Police Sergeants
Hayes, Cook and Vanous and Patrolmen
Chapman1, Brugman and Unger. Eleven
arrests were made and all but one of the
men were found guilty.

POOL ROOMS FREE OF LAW

Not Prohibited from Night Opera.
tloas by Aay gtatato oa

tha Books.

Following the arrest of two pool room
proprietors about 1 o'clock Friday morning
on the charge of keeping open after hours
It develops that there is no law prohibit
ing pool rooms to conduct their business
after midnight or any other hour. The
charges against the n en were dismissed
and the police wish It understood that they
are r.ot responsible for any pool hall keen-

ing open late at night or on Sunday, as
there Is no statute or ordinance under
which they may act In such cases.

The only ordinance used by the police
gainst pool hall men Is the one prohibit-ln- r

minors to play. A case of this kind
was prosecuted and a conviction secured
in police court during ths last week. When
pool and billiard rooms prove bothersome
to citlsens. the pollc say they can only
pi event It by considering tho place a dls-o- i

drily house and provetdlug pa that
grvuptL

ji

TWO SCHOOL
.

BOARD BILLS

Holovtchiner Wants Third of Num

ber Elected Each Tear.

NO PAETISANSHIP IN MEASURE

Jim Connolly, Legislator-Elec- t, Pro-

poses Eighteen Instead of Twelve
Members of the Board of

Education.

Two bills changing the method of electing
members of the Omaha Board of Educa-
tion have been drawn by J. P. Connolly,
member-ele- ct of the legislature, and Dr. E.
Holovtchiner, defeated for at the
primaries, member of the Board of Educa
tion, and they will be presented to the
legislature this winter. The bills are
similar In the one respect , that members

hall be elected from the various sections
of the city, but in other respects are rad-
ically different.

Mr. Connolly proposes to have a board of
eighteen members Instead of twelve as at
present, not more than half of the members
to belong to one political party. He pro-
poses to divide the city Into nine election
districts with two members from each
district, not more than one of whom shall
belong to the same par-.)'- . One third of the
members shall be elected every year.

Dr. Holovtchiner proposes to have but
twelve members, one-thi- rd elected each
year, and one from each ward. Party af-

filiations do not enter into the doctor's bill.
The present board Is composed of twelve

members elected at large, with the result
that the southern part of the city was not
represented until Dr. Holovtchiner was ap
pointed to the board. The doctor Is the
only member living south of Leavenworth
street in which district are four wards.
the First, Second, Seventh and Tenth. The
other eleven members live In the western
and northern part of the city. W. B.
Christie lives on Burdette street, Paul W.
Kulins on Franklin, James C. Lindsay on
Evans, Dr. J. H. Vance on Emmet and
David Cole on Blnney, all In the northern
part of the city. J. O. Detweiler and F. B.
Kennard live on West Dodge, Charles
Harding on West Douglas, J. L. McCague
and George D. Rice on West Harney, J. O.

Wagive thepame attention
to rip ami buttons that
mothers gave whan gentle-
men were boya. We may
excel your mother on the
finish.
Cvrrtft launders of QtntUmeWt liuen.

Unrestricted Choice

Any Black
Broadcloth

COAT
In Our Entire Stock at

(No Restrictions.) This includes
all those elegant coats (hat are

WORTH UP TO $65

Choice of 3 racks of Coats, in black
broadcloth and fancy, $ ".50
worth up to $25, at lata

Choice of 300 Women's Cloaks,
black and colors, ,98
worth up to $15, at O

WAISTS
7 hand-mad- e Lin-

gerie and 8 hand-
made lace Waists at
half price.
400 laoe and net
waist,, 0 r
worth up to J I .all

4. each at..v,wv

f

.

.

Your

WOMAN'S SKIRT
In Our ENTIRE STOCK
This Includes all Tailored i

Skirts WORTH UP TO $25....

Phillip! on West California and J. W.
Maynard on West Burt street, all In ' the
western part. A. C. Kennedy lives on
South Thirty-secon- d and Carl E. Herring,
appointed In the place of Robert Dempster,
lives on Leavenworth street.

MR. BRYAN N0J TALKATIVE

Former Democratic Leader Has Noth-
ing; to Say to the Inter-

viewers. '
W. J. Bryan, chief orator of the National

Corn exposition Saturday, was affablo on
arrival in Omaha, but not so loquacious as
when pursuing the somewhat elusive presi-

dential office.
"What do you think of the contention of

Judge Gary of the Steel trust that that
corporation can get along after a fashion
without the tariff, but that the trust's
small competitors would bo wiped out by
removal of the duty?"

"I would not answer a question like that
offhand," replied Mr. Bryan, who further
Intimated that he would like to think the
query over and then reduce his answer to
writing.

This was the only question bordering on
politics which three interviewers were able
to Innett mid the welcomes which were ex-

tended Mr. Bryan by the committee on
This included G. W. Wattles, W.

R. Watson, managing editor of the Woild-Hcral- d;

Very Rev. G. A. Beecher and T.

J. Nolan. Mr. Bryan d:d. however, vouch-

safe the lnformat'on that he loaves OmtUa
Saturday evening for Pennsylvania, where
he will deliver three addresses.

The committee whisked him away In a
motor car to a hotel, whore an Informal
luncheon was erved. Mayor ?ahliiian and
several other Bryanlc satellites sitting In

at th s. From the hotel he went to the
exposition to speak.

"How many other speakers today?" Mr.H

Bryan asked Mr. Wattks.
"You are the only one," was the answer,

at which Mr. Bryan smiled an almost Taft
smile.

The little Incident of November 3 has not
visibly depressed Mr. Bryan's spirits. At
close range' he looks older than ho does on
the platform and he Is steadily gaining in
we'ght. With the plouch hat and fur over-

coat thrown open which he wore Saturday
morning, together with the comfortable
plumpness of his figure, he looked, not un-l.-

a prosperous m ddle-age-d cattleman.

MOTOR CARS IN BIG DEMAND

McKeen Shops Torn Oat One m Week
and Fall Bhort of Orders

oa Hnad.

The McKeon Motor Car company Is turn-
ing out motor cars at the rate of a car a
week and at that is net able to supply the
demand for thefe cars from all sections of

'the country. Nearly every 'arse railroad
Is seeking t hosts cars and the orders are
being filled as fast as possible. The com-
pany will soon be In Its larger quarters,
the old car shops of the Union Pacific,
which are being rapidly vacated as the
machinery and men are transferred to the
new magnificent car shops which are near-In- g

completion. W, Ji. McKeen j rapidly

Alonday, One Day Only,
We Offer All Our Finest
Cloaks and Suits at Price
Reductions Never Off-ere- d

Before.

give you were
ever

n ii fi

Unrestricted Choice

ANY

recovering from his extended Illness and
as soon as he Is able to bo in harness again
It Is thought the force will be increased at
the McKeen shops and the output of motor
cars increased.

RALSTON RATE INVESTIGATED

Matter Is Received by Railway Com-
mission, Which Will Deliberate

Before Haling.

Dr. II. J. .Wlnnett and Henry T. Clarke,
Jr., members of the Nebraska Railway com-
mission, were in Omaha -- Saturday to in-

vestigate the RalBton rate situation.
Ralston is a station on the Burlington

A Missouri three miles west of South
Omaha, and local capitalists are striving
to build a manufacturing center at that
place.

On November 28, both the Missouri Pacific
and the Burlington rained the rates on
building material to Ralston, making the
rates In some cases several hundred per
cent higher than they were before.

The complainants wish to have Ralston
remain within the switching cone of
Omaha and to have switching rates the
same as are enjoyed by Portal, a station
which Is beyond Ralston. The previous
rste was from $2.60 to $5 a car, but on
the raise to a per hundred basis the rate
In some cases was raised to $10 a car.

The members of the commission arrived In
Omaha Saturday morning over the Burling-
ton and were at once taken to the Missouri
Pacific depot where a special train was
waiting to transfer them to Ralston, where
they had an opportunity to see the sltua-- .
tlon. Ralston already ha a large number
of switching tracks installed and Is prepar-
ing for the building of several large manu-
facturing plants.

The case was taken under advisement by
the commission until a meeting of the full
board at Lincoln, when a decision will be
handed down.

The Missouri Pacific was represented by
A. D. Kusser, assistant general passenger
agent; D. E. King. St. Louis, Industrial
commissioner, and M. Loft us, agent. The
other side of the rate contention waa sup
ported by C. A. Ralston, president of the
Ralston Car works snd Arthur Chase of
the Ralston Townslte company. Commis-
sioner Guild of the Commerlcal club accom-
panied the party.

SANTA CLAUS IS GENEROUS

Sana- - Sam Already la Hand for the
Employes at Outaha Club and

Still Growing.

The Christmas subscription at the club
is slready $1.0 and st 11 going up. It will
reach $1.4i0 cr $1,6U0.

This fund Is subscribed voluntarily bv
memWis of the club with wh-- h to brljht. n
the Christmas of the employes. It Is di-

vided among them. The club allows no
"lips" and this takes the place of that sys-
tem.

Last yesr the club collected $1,0 0 and
thought It had a neat sum, but It overlaps
that by ono-ha-lf this year, probably.

Tha Influence of a Bee want ad pene-
trate to unsuspected quarters.

I.

Cnoloa of 35

SATIN
DRESSES
Black Colors
Worth np to

$39 each.

MX a u b ll v. tj

S ME J111JL YS -
i" '.mm II Ibfl ft

0 in 2

MILLIONS OF

"Tummy" Aches
are on the way. They arwayg'corne
Xtoai for the big and little. Get
ready for them, mother. The whole
household will have to be helped.
CA SOA RET S will do it easily
and naturally one at bed time to
eacn member and keep the whole
family well.

Bay a lOo bos CASCARETS week's
treatment snd have It handy to ass
very Bight, Xmas week.

XMAS XIF
For $20 Dresner, the tailor, will

give you the pleaaantest clotbea--
Hiirnrlua vmi ovpr had. The Choice
of hia new clotha, tailored to make
you look your best.

99

TT T -A- -W-F 5
J There Is BO better rsnv--

edy for a eougn, old.

f sore throat or )S
1 trouble than

aaUat 2HovrTLL'3 ANTI- - fvAWT
Try a bottls. I6o and I0o

lOVZU BBUQ OO..
Kiddle the aUook. , Xotal XaoyaX

THE RELIABLE
CIGAR AND STATIONERY

STORE, 506 So. 10th St.
Abe Kattlenian, Prop., will be closed Sat.urduy and Sunday, on account of the death
of his father. Mr. H. I. Kattleman. It will
reopen for business Monday Morning.

D. C. SCOTT, D.V.S;
(Boceossor to Dr. H. L. TUmaoiihilU.)

ASSIST AST STATS VSTMXSAMajaa
wiiios aaa sxeapttal, gglS

Calls Promptly Answered at All


